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Woo Calendar 2013

A Word from Our President

Weavers of Orlando meets at
10:00am the 3rd Saturday of the
month at the Chamber of
Commerce Train Depot in
beautiful downtown Mount Dora.

One of the things I really like about weaving is that I'll never get to all of it
I teach weaving, but there's still more for me to learn. I really get excited
when I learn something new. In the March/April 2013 Handwoven
magazine there was an article about Sarni band weaving on a special
double slot rigid heddle. I was blown away.

May 18 - History of Spinning,
Weaving and Waulking Wool
with Norman Kennedy Part 2
Video

I've done pickup techniques on an inkle loom before, and some are easy,
like the method Mary Atwater calls "Finnish" or "Mexican." But some are
a pain in the butt to do, like the pick up / pick down method Anne Dixon
calls "Baltic." The double slot heddle makes the Baltic method so easy, I
can't believe it They are all the same weave structure, a warp-faced Huck,
but the tools make all the difference.

June 15- Dyeing Silk Scarves
with Silk Ties with Sonia
Barringer

July 20- 3 Day Theo Morman
Workshop with Berna
Lowenstien

The background threads go in the regular slots and holes, and the pattern
threads go in the small slots. When you raise or lower the rigid heddle, the
pattern threads are always in the center of the shed. This makes it easy to
pick up and down the pattern threads, while the background threads are
out of the way making the regular shed. Combine that with the fact that
this is the entire loom, and ['m in love.
This type of loom is available from the following vendors:

August 17-TBA

Vavstuga.com has a nice basic birchwood one for $23.

September 21- Chair

Stoorstalka.com has a plexiglass one for $44. (Make sure to Price Exclude
VAT.)

Weaving with John Matthews

October 18- 3 Day
Doubleweave Workshop w ith
Dian e Click

November 16- Auction to
Benefit the WoO 7Sth
Anniversary Celebration

December - Holiday
Luncheon

Ampstrike on Etsy makes a custom loom like the one in the photo for
$345.
I recommend getting the special shuttle, as it makes the pickup a breeze.
Thanks, Berna Lowenstein

A List of Useful Online Weaving Resources
All Things Fiber
allthingsfiber.com
-Just what the name suggests. This site is dense with useful information for all fiber enthusiasts.

Handweaving.net
www.handweaving.net
-A digital archive of over 58,000 hand weave draft patterns.
lnkle Pattern Generator
www.carolingianrealm.in fo/PatternGenerator.php
-No more paper and pencil. This pattern generator, which does not need to be downloaded, makes it easy
to plan a pattern and see what it will look like.
KBB Spin (a.k.a Spinners', Weavers', & Knitters' Housecleaning Pages
www.kbbspin.org
-"A free place to find and sell wool stuff. . .and do good deeds too.""
Weavers Hand
www.weavershand.com
-A plethora of links and information for card weaving, ply-split braiding, and kumihimo.
Weavezine
www.weavezine.com
-Online magazine that is no longer updated, but the old posts and issues are still full of a ton of great
information, including interviews with weavers, ideas, and projects.

Weaving Today
-A daily blog by Interweave Press, with posts of tips, patterns and links.
Weavolution:
-An online community for Handweavers to meet, learn, and share ideas.
~submitted by Jennifer Williams
Do you have any you would like to share? Send them to fib ergramme@yahoo.com!
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Get Well Wishes

Welcome New Members

Anne NcKenzie is back in Canada after her (Please add the following to your directory.)
brief hospital stay and is feeling better.
Gail Christianson: (332) 322-9298
6001 Sailboat Avenue
Just a Note .... Please keep your membership
Tavares, FL 32778
chair informed when members have news to
keysven@aol.com
share (births, deaths, illness, even travel).
We care about each other and this is a way to
share with the group. Thanks, and just to let
everyone know, I am headed for two weeks
in England with my granddaughter at the
end of May and hoping to visit a working
woolen mill. Stay tuned ...Marilyn Frew
Library Corner

Somethinn new . ..
We now have three more of Fiberarts
Magazine's books in our library. The magazine
puts together a lovely Design Collection Book
periodically. If you're ever in need of
inspiration for weaving or other fiber art ideas
these are the books to check out Are you
wondering about what colors to use? Just look
at the color photographs in the book and you'll
surely be inspired.
Catherine Ellis' book, 'Woven Shibori", is now
in our library. These books were donated to
our library in memory of Eva Walsh.
THANK YOU ......A very special thanks to Cyndy
Landers for donating the DVD "From Wool to
Waulking'' with Norman Kennedy, We watched
a portion of this at the April meeting. This DVD
is full of information and history about wool:
from shearing it, dyeing and spinning it, to the
finished blanket which was waulked. Waulking
is the old Scottish term for fulling the wool.
Norman Kennedy is a delight to listen to and
he shares memories and hints.. ...... On a
personal note, I took a workshop with Norman
Kennedy at FTWG Conference and he was a
fantastic instructor. Not only did we learn
about 19th Century Textiles, but Norman
entertained us with his stories and sang to us
while we wove ..... Joy

Edie Sanders (407) 960-2909
Bob Lewis cell (941) 400-4204
1085 South LakemontAvenue
Winter Park, FL 32792
ediebob@sprintmail.com
Bob and Edie have "done it all," weaving, spinning,
basketry, knitting, etc. They come to us from the
Manasota guild in SW FL and FTWG. Welcome to
central Florida!
Gloria Dinardi (407) 733-2770
3272 Semoran Blvd. Apt #11
Orlando, FL 32822
gdinardi@online.no
Gloria is a relative newcomer to our area with a 6-shaft
Glimakra. She is from Norway.
Diana Rocafort (352) 873-1166
9576 B SW 89th Ct Rd
Ocala, FL 34481
queentoo@cfl.rr.com
... and ...
Patricia Klotter (352) 489-3462
9530 SW 206th Court Rd
Dunnellon, FL 34431
klotterp@yahoo.com
Both Diana and Pat were formerly members of the now
'defunct' Ocala guild. We welcome you to share your
fiber interests with us.

The newsletter needs your help. Please send
suggestions, poems, features, articles,
stories, or anything else that presses your
treadles, for newsletter submission to
Jennifer Williams. fibergramme@yahoo.com
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It's only as good as we make it!

President Berna Lowenstein opened the meeting with a minute of silence for the people in Boston's
recent tragedy. Announced that this July, she will be doing a 3 day workshop on Theo Moorman,
plainweave with 2 tie-down threads. 2 nd VP Mary Schmutte- has Tracy Kaestner fo r a workshop in
February 14, 15 & 16 on The Perfect Towel, cost around $120 or less if more members sign up. Please
give her any suggestio n you may have for programs for 2014. Demonstration Chair Bev Tavel-Needs
demonstrators for St John's Art Festival in May, 2 Magnet schools, and Winter Park High School
Renaissance Village needs demonstrators in period dress.
Secretary Paula Baker - no re port Membership Chair Marilyn Frew- thanked Joy for helping her with
membership duties last month, and introduced new guests and members. Program Chair Cyndy
Landers- some upcoming changes to the program due to schedule conflicts; an email will go out once
changes are in place.
Treasurer Julie Zimmerman- reported on balance and expenses. Historian Mary Burns- please bring a
copy of any printed advertsing you see to her. Hospitality Jamie LaMoreaux- no report Librarian Joy
Bergman- please use the Library, it's for you! Email Alice Ann Ferderber- not present, Julie
Zimmerman is managing email until Alice Ann's gets repaired. Newsletter Jennifer Williams- if you
have anything that you want in the Newsletter, please send. Publicity Mary Ann Gilbert- no report
Web Mistress Martina Koskoff- no report Samples Sandy Lazarus- samples are available, please pick
up. FTWG Program Chair 2014 Pat Iverson- has a list made up of the programs for 2014 for members
to plan ahead.
New Business: No new business
Show & Tell: Gloria Dinadi, a weaver from Norway, showed her traditional weavings in linen and a
Finnish paper weaving; Jewel Bledsoe, purple alpace lace shawl and fingerless glothes from Martina;
Sandy Laza rus showed her weaving she will use to make towels; Audrey, showed her new book Woven
Greeting Cards; Joy Bergman, showed her shabby chic purple placemats, with carpet warp, a hand-quilted
vest for sale that had won First Price at the Central Fl Fair a couple of years ago; Diane Click, showed h er
Daizy Sharp It, which is a knife sharpener, NOT a bobbin winder; Bob Lewis showed his sample from
Betsy Blumenthall's double weave class; Sherry Snell showed her towels; Mary Schmutte displayed a
lovely scarf and Kumihimo bead bracelet; Jennifer Williams showed her inkle basket and change purses,
and Kumihimo leather bracelets; Eva Sanders, displayed her silk scarf and a cotton and ribbon scarf;
Linda Pushy displayed a heavy winter sweater and socks, handmade in Nepal; Barb VanDyke showed her
handpainted warp that may become a wall piece in cotton and a table runner; Cyndi Landers
demonstrated her towels and a small tapestry; Beverly Tave! showed her berry basket and an antler
basket from class at FTWG, and a dream catcher gourd; Berna Lowenstein showed a runic technique inkle
band in silk and cotton, a fake Ikat kimono for her husband and the new one she made for him that is lined
in the seat in cotton, a Finnish/Mexican pickup inkle band, a Baltic technique inkle band, a Sarni weaving
heddle that is used in a backstrap weaving style.
Program: Video presentation of From Wool To Waulking with Norman Kennedy. A weaver from
Scotland, he discusses fleece selection, sp inning, weaving, and waulking (fulling) fabric, all interspersed
with traditional songs. The DVD is available for check-out from the Guild's library.
Respectfully submitted by Paula Baker, Secretary
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